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-Engineer to assay
;0&5 ;n other lands

ASCIT.

,In ohc'ervance of Ground Hog
l>ay. Flr~ming will hold a party
Saturday night.; an{!-Blacker,
v.ith I]ue rf'spect for music, will
hrill] :, ckifflp hand party.

A. J. Ackerman. internatlon,
ally renowned consulting engi·
1'lff1"~-ftfl..~I(jjeet.'J,
will spe;lk this afternoon on.
"Should Bngineers E'nter For·
eign BmpJoymenP"

To 'lenl<H'fl and gradr; in the
engineering options who have

Highlighting this weekend's an- eye tiJwarn.<i'jXlSS1l5JeTorelgn 
social activities are basketball. emplQYment _ thi§' lJr()gL?m~.L_

g"tm=".x!jl~~~":'';;''~~~Gi>__ii) MEiiiiiEi'iE==
L'niversity of California, River- at 4:00 in Room 201) Bngineering
~ide; On Friday and Saturday will h:ive ~pecial interest.
nights, respectively. Wide harkhTJ"ound

Mr Ar'kerman ~peaks from a
v;ide ha('~ground~engineerlng
r:J::!H'rience in 'thp I'. ~L ~<;.olJth~
\ulPrk:J. ;inr] Asi;) A" ri?{'~nt

rh:Jirm;Jn uf the Ackerman Com·
mittpp on F:nginepring Educa·
t ion of t hr· Amprlcan Society of
Civi! F:nginpprs he has had
much tn dn with policies of pro-.

(Continued on page 3)
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The natives, "Bantu." "Zulu.'" or
v.rhat have you, existed as tribal

'units. prior to white invasion.
The impact of Western civiliza.
tion has caused the disintegra·
tion of these tribal units ",ith an
accompanying destruction of
tribal culture Natives, respond.
ing 'to lucrative job offers. mi·
r;-raterJ t-o. the cities. There. with
no tribal social custom to h-ind

(Continned on page 4)

-sclieiluleCinext~~~-~school-wid~Ch;;itiesO;i;e next·w~k-
Candidates for ASCI'!: offices will be nominated at eleven o·clock. I I The annual ASC1T Charities Drive with a goal of $3.500 will

Thursday. February 7, in Culbertson Hall. Two weeks later, elec- Frosh elections begin Monday and last through Friday.' Rube Moulton. ASCIT
tions will be held and the Winners will serve from third term of .. Veep. is chairman of the drive, and he has announced that a "trophy"

=~~:l::=~cihaS;~~~d~~~~~~~"C~+=o~~:~~~~~~~;~~;:~~~~:___ A - ~ .. ~;~H~~t;;:_~~§~h~I!h~U:o~~
treastJ.rer, first representative-at~rge. second reprsntattv-at·large, day. and he and the new slate of per·man 'bas~""-'''--==='=-'-'--'
athletic manager. publicity managex:. rally commissioner. head yell officers will serve for the, reo Early app~intment This "trophy" wIII be -a rneal
---...... le¥er, edi~or of the CallforJiia mai~der of~he school year. Effective immediately, ap· served by ilia .1acult;}C~~

H' · e Tecl\t business manager of the FIrst votm~ was done on pointments :fur interviews tertainment -alsoprovi~ed. Sinceouseslng rSTech,\',editor of the. Big T and Thursday durmg the assembly must be made by 5 p.m., twa meals are not servecrtomembers'"-I busine$ manager of the Big T. and the run-offs were conducte?- days prior to the desired of Throop, they will receive anexercise voca Monday atn a.m.,. under the ill- i+lterview. - extra -aIIIOUIIL-or--enterta1lTInent---
E~tion schedule rection of the old officers. Harvard Business SchOQI if they win the-contest.

co- rds for_ s·lng Uncontested o!!ces will reo '1'he complete roster of new of· Dean Guinn Smith. Assist·
main open for',nominations until ficers includes Throop will c,ontact off-campus

Rehearsals for the fourth an. February 14. ~paigning will President: Lee Hood ant. Dean of the. Harvard .stu~ who are not members
nual Interhouse Sing got under begin at 9 p.m. On the night of Vice Pres.: Kent Frewing ~a~;;:s~eo~~~da;il~e~~ ~~ ~act~ooftheillstudettt houses.

-,_.--w",,¥.-last--M.Qnday. .'__~ ~ SU!l...9-~~t,E.~~t!~~17L!Y~I! ..~agl..:._.s_e5:D~1i!IJ:':.~_B.QrLAXJ2§. __.._ 4G-..iR-t~F¥iew-4-m@l'.e..stG4--stu~, _ ~ . use w con ac an as·
This year the contest number paign matenal IS posted in the Treasurer: Chuck Slocum dents. Dean Eaton's office is :~~~:~t~~~~l~~n~:ib~t~~~:---

will be HangtQwn Gals, a Cali- area between Throop Hall ~nd Athl. Mgr.: Wes Shanks arrangtrrg details. Clrrve:-A'houseC!1alr-m-a'n' will
fornia folk song. Besides the Throop Club, and ~peech.mak~g ~oard of Control Representa·
contest number, each house will com~enc:s. ElectIOn week \\111 tives: ASCIT For~al solicit students in "his" hQuse._
sing _a number of its choice, anq. be hl.ghlIghted on. ~ednesday, Dave Butterfield and Formal invitations for the 'Charities that receive money
allneend of me program aU the-~ftt-befere -eiect~~, by a Frank Greenman forthcoming ASC.IT Formal from the drive are World Uni.
the houses '" ill sing the Alma tradItIonal pre· electIon rally are now available from Dave. versity SerVice, Pasadena, Com.
Mater together. The Caltech where voters. can observe the If at first . . . Leeson. 49R; Dick Kirk. 35D; munlty Chest, American Cancer
Glee Club will also perform. office-seekers tn action. Believe it .or not. the Y film and Herb R~uch, 61F. SoctetY,and Arne-neaD-Reart

Directors C~ndi~ate~ a~e ;ehuested ~f committee has announced that Analog Computors Association. $1.000 has already
The- directors for each house nO~i. y t e ec 0 t e~r avai' Deat,lr of a Salesman will defi. Dr. Charles Wilts, popular been contributed to the drive.

have been chosen. Bob John· abIlIty by next Monday tn order nite(y be shown this Sunday, instructor at Tech, will speak
stone will do the honors in to receive additional publicity. Fehruary 3. Two showings are on "Analog Computors" at
Blacker, Al Forsythe in Dabney, The offices~ t.h.e~r requirements planned. one for 7:30 and one for the AIEE·IRE Student meet·
Luis Coux in Fleming, and Walt and responslbillties are as fol· ing this evening, Thursday,
Weiss in Ricketts. lows: 9:30 pm. This film was supposed January 31. Refreshments

President to be shown at. the end of last wlll be served. All interested The house chairmen are Reed
Principals_ term, but due to complications, students are invited to attend. Saunders, Blacker; Tony Iorillo,

The Sing will be held on The president, who must be a never arrived. Dabney; Ron Dettling, Fleming;
February 18 in the gym. Dr. junior when elected, is the Hoh Ingram, Throop; D a v e

Ingersoll will act as master of official representative oIASC~. "Leader'r ofAme,:ca" &,:ng5 Leeson a nd Jerry Swedlow,
ceremonies, and Dean Eaton He is chairman of the Board of i:II " " Hicketts.
pres-ent the trophy is held by Directors, and is a member of h· h ~ k '----.---
~:g p~;"e:~~~het~:op~~~P1~'pr~~ Tt~l~~:rgo~;c~.ontrol and the Oppen elmer ere ~rwee Moroccan tells of
Ricketts House. (Continned on page. 6) J. Robert Oppenheimer will arrive on campus on Thursday.

-S..........L .I. .I~-~~ ....~""... -. .. ' .. __&~ I~·_~:::l~~~~~;:n~:~~~~ ::~.i~ni~h~~~~~·~f"~:a~~S~I~~:;~ri;~~Mid-Ea~t.troubkL_,
uum----HffK S IVtu- ~~£.tu~r.tn.ceto.n,....w.iJ:emaJ.n-untiL.March..5--a~Dr. RolJeit SHHUI Shea, J'}ltec-

pate in a series of events de· _. • tor of the American School of '

·by···.··--Minger during recent visit ~~~~e~i:~ ~~~~:Chm.~~~u.m con· NedwB~ard ruling :::~gl:;:.~J~~;:'"~~:~:;.;~~~~
, . . . At present, his exact program en s mInor sports East crIRIR" at 7:30 P'!l1" Wed-

by John Lango IS _stIll not definite. The em- neRday. February5,rn the Y
"1 one osked an Af~ika~ner how. ~anr peopl~ there are in phasis will be on informal gath- LastMondaytheASCITBoard~lounge.He will give a similar

South Africa. He replied Three million. ThiS IS the- number erings, featuring bull sessi6fiS of Directors passed a motion tal before a Rpecial Y Graduate

~~~t:;"-d~~~~~t:t;J~crl"lc~~~1'lmore,.c~I.J.~!~~l~!~,~~!'l::wbi!.~~.~~~~:e;~~~::dea~fft~~~~;_~~;~~~ha~/il~~:l~~~iO~~~_~;;~~t:~~l~~e~~~~~ae~:U~
So said Edwin Munger, the American University Field Staff An Open House will probably in regards to athletic awards. Fehruary 5.

member, who stayed on campus this past week. be held on Saturday. March 2. DiplQmlltlcCorps
~ Dr. Munger spent most of his time in the Union of South and a summary address on In the same matron the junior As a f.ormer memher of the
Africa. He has been a member -.~-._-----------.---- Monday. March 4. The program varsity award. was c!:}finged from U S DirJlomatic Corps. an eye-

f AUFS I· I· a "circle T\} to a "bf~ck T." In
o for some time. having nst,tute' p ann,ng is now being submitted for his a second motTon the frosh nu- witness of Morocco'A fight for ..
heen at Caltech before in 1953. new. L

e
.-'I6L "'-111'-,. approval. merals werecchanged from three independence. and a personal

He was the first Fullbright Q Ullin _... PreviOWl leaders inc-Res to two tlWhes. friend of the Sultan and many
Sch.olars?ip_ recipient to go to A new infirmary to re,place Last year the _.¥:sponsored ottrer'gOveTmTI'eTTF6ffi:CTa~

:.._..:Af.rlC<L__ '-'--the present' Health Centei'iS-- program--orougnt Paul Hoffman. ~lilI the meeting the lias an t!J(eelwlit tJac-kgrourrrr tor-
Explosive situation planned for Caltech William O. Dougl;ls, and Ralph Board defeated amotion to re· analyzing th~.,.emerg-e.ngg---Gf.

The peculiar and explosive The new instalIati~n. w.hich is Bunche. Tl1e tenor of their fer to the stu~ent body the Afro·Asian nationalism In gen-
racial situation in Union of expected to cost nearly $200,000. visits was somewhat different queS~~91l~ or-. el1m~nating t~ eral. and the F~ench Moroccan
South Africa d~fle8 rational will be built on Arden Road just from that planned for Oppefr sweatei-.a',&ardedlD._the._1irst .. pQsltlon.1nparticuJ.ar__ .. ...,
analysis, a c·c 0 rd'i n g to Dr. south of the residence of' tne heimer, Dr. 8ppenhelmer ex. year: Tals would have involved
Munger. The whites colonized Master of the Student Houses. pressed the desire to take part movmg the jacket down ~rom
South Africa much as our Ret· It is hoped the new health cen. In ail informal a type of program the second year to the first.
tIers colonized the American ter will be ready for use by the as po~sible; he suggested an ar- CarmIchael and Nierlich voted
West; "The only good Bushman t h b d
is a dead Bushman" was a well beginning of the next school rangemen, '" er~ r stu ents aye, while Rauch, Leeson. Van
mouthed catechism. The Boer year. could come and VISIt with him, Kirk. Converse. and Moulton
War hetw~n the Dutch and Ten beds In ~he ~acy of an off·campus were opposed. Kirk abtrtatRe4.

The new structure will have reSIdence during set hours. a
English settlers developed an· ten beds----two isolation rooms procedure he successfully par- Basketball claims
tag~f1isms '" hich perRLst to the and four double roomil Ther~ ticipated in at another 'College.
present. ImmigrantR such as is also a general all.purpose ContrariWise, last year's Lead· Beavers' attention
TnrJianR and Jews created touchy "lounge" planned for the one- ers participated in more formal
racial problems. But worst of story building. . meetings:' classroom. coffee--houl',
all was the "Bushman" prob- h died j' iI h" The waiting room will be sc e u (ISCUSS on groups and

'.;;;;;;ij;;ft.rl...Rld.c__.L':L..the......m{lde.I:Il""'""i'a~r-·-:tmm·~~ one""---.,;peeGh-efk

=:pfiffisaTs(Y'Tncfudeth"e--regular Rj}ons<ired by Millikan
doctor's rooms. a physio,ther.apy The Leaders of .america pro.
room. anrl a lahoratory. gram is sponsored chiefly by a

Rlze dOUbled grant from Rohert k MllIikan
Accor~ing to Wesley Herten· for the purpose of hringing ·peo·

stem. DIrector of the Physical pip of world importance to
Plant Department. the entire in· campu.'.
~tallation will he ahout twice as Thi rrl term this year, Sarva.
hlg as the present health center. pr-Ili Rhadakrishnan. a vice-

The architect is Pereira and president of India. will visit _ Afu:r Friday's game a dance
Luckman Thp c-ontract for the Caltech. perhaps necessitating a will bf: prr"sented by the fre~h,
construction has not ypt heen change in name for the Leaders rn~n clas~ in cooperation with
awarded. program.
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Nows Staff_

Feature Staff

lettels
id'tor... ln-chief !!:.- Tom Dodge and Frank Kofskv

Managing Editor - Bob Walsh I>A"J..Jtj r ~;"A'
News Editor - John Lango I V "'" {;fl,' V '1)'oll tells traumatic t;a.le favor. "Look, sonny boy," said

Alan Berg~a~enct;~~;a:e~\~::::: To the Editor of the '''Sad ·stories were cheap in· the opponent, ~'Are you sure
~LE:~anual, Alan Carlin CaUfornJa Tech: Phlegming this week as com- you're ready?" The Suntanned

foatureEd,tor -- M,ke Milder In a few weeks ASCIT elec- petition for the coveted Golden Irishman took this traumatic
Brad EfrO~~v~O~,~:~n~~:e~~;yF~~eH~:::::~~ tiOIlS will be upon us. The major Goose Aw·ard ended ~ in a crash- thrust with -equanimity. With

offices will be aVidly dis ed ing blaze of ennui. The Gook's oriental fatalism, he shrugged;
Sport. Ed,tor - DIck Van Kirk CUSS • Tal U1 -~~~ ~~~ ~~~_~.'i!gnpff that's 3hq t the

=-=~~-,::~~;;i:'ij,~::=:::=£\.~~i=a'it~jjj:r-':ift.~-..~.~
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"I'll say this a1)1(lW.. Ule-llit:tmB---VEffi---''-'=o+---

don'tget stuck in
telephone company. Careers lead to
executive positions. There's opportu-
nityior advancement and
for a lot of peQP!.e..loo.
ina

A Campus-to-Career Case History

joined the telephone ......nn..-n'''' ",,,.,,·th,,,

excellent training I was
Marvin J. Merrigan, E.E.,
'53. "In any tong-range cmtp.p'rv'ou?,rp.

bound to miss something important if
you don't start in with fundamentals.

"I decided that the telephone com
pany's two-year training program was

r" the best poss1ble foundation I coulr
get for a career. I was rotated through
every department in the company dur-
ing my two It was strictly on-
the-job and day was
different and intere:stinF;.

ASCIT is proud tel sponsor the C.harities Drive for such fine
organizations as the ones 1 have listed above. We hope you will
support them and us-next week when the solicitor comes to see you.

Rube Moulton
ASCIT Vice President

are

ENGINEERING STUD}NTS
TO DISCUSS INDUSTRY' CAREERS

PASADENA COMMUNITY CHEST-The Chest represents 36
local welfare organizations, thus eliminating separate drives during
the year. The funds it receives are split among these causes' ac
cording to need. Among the Chest member agenc.ies are the Legal
Aid Society and the Boy Scouts of America.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY-This organization is dedi
cated to fighting cancer through research and public educat~on.

Money received goes to finance cancer research in hospitals and
laboratories, to make the public aware of cancer and Its treatment,
and to help ~hose people striken by cancer who are unable, to heIp\
themselves. l -~

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION-Money given to this group
Is channeled into research to -combat heart disease and also into

--pi.l15Ifce'(fucaUonano'Wemue-woI'lL
AlI four of the above organizations are helping to build a so

ciety which will be a better place in which to live for us and for
our fam1lies. So don't throw that letter what it

Students majoring in chemical, mechanical, or elec
trical engineering are now scheduling appointments to

obtain information on Food Machinery and Chemical
Corporation, a major national ptoducer of diversified
machinery and chemicals. Company representatives will
visit the campus on February] I and 12

Arrangements for indiyidual interviews may be made
through the local college placement office.

.arviii~errigan isw."1lillffiiois Ben. -TIler;;'are
rewarding ~r openings in other Bell Tele
phone Companies, Bell Telephone Laboratories,
Western Electric and Sandia f',orporation. See
your placement officer for more information
abont career opportuDities in the Bell System.

Bell Telephone

System



ENGINEER
<Continued from page ~).._..

could -he change his clubs and
spades into diamonds. He reo
}uctantly led to the boarcl's good
trickS, realizing that South had
no way of getting there wlthout
his help.

Howie Bloomberg, as yet - a
virgin bridge player in the
lounge circuit, expressed amaze
ment at the degree of complex.

- iry I as lfiEL 1 c t I j
rog fcicl!tty wtt1T whleh the fie
darer seemed -to .maneuveft.l1!r~

- -holdings to his own ends, his
rapid visualization and execu.
tion of,· the attack. Howie said:
"What a craz~ guy!"

_East
8-102
H-5-4"3r-' ./
D-K Q J 10 7 5
C-9

()f)UI3LI:I) A""'[)
1:?1:[)()UI3Lt=[)

by Gary B~itbard

North
s-J965
H-A K Q
D-A 8 6
C Q JO 8

west.-
8-Q8743
H---6--~-'-----

D-2
e-J76532

Thursday, Jan~ary 3 t~,....:1:.::9:::::5:..7 T_H_E__C_A_L_1_F_O_R_N_I_A__T_E_C~H ."..- P_Cl...;;.g_e_Th_r_e.

Sec.,etfl,y'sRe/J~'t
SPORTS AWARDS CHANGED After considerable discussion, the
Board voted to eliminate the present distinCtion between major and~

minor sports. All first year lettermen will receive the -same award
-the letter and sweater which are presently;,g4ven- to lettermen in
"major" sports. Under the current system lettermen in so-called
"minor" sports (water polo, cross-country, soccer, and golf) are
rewarded wjth inferjor sur@aters__ and Circ'e ,~'T" 'etters _,_ .AJJ., second

South
FROSH NUMERALS The size of freshman numerals will be S-A K
changed from the present six inch size to the two inch size. These H-1 10 9 8 7
numerals may be worn on the sleeve of a varsity sweater or jacket. D-9 4 3
According to Athletic Manager, Glenn Converse, the changes which ~A K 4
will go into effect next September will save ASCIT more than $150 Bidding: _ Sonth West North (eaalonal organjzatiOI:lS towam

yg:ar Ifln'rmen wm recHv.e-flie:¥atSit#,-Jac:ket-.-4¥hich is pr~
~gtven-for a- ITrtnor-sporr.TIIe-~morspon1acketwas- c1:1<lsen be

ca-use tpe !:;!l;.evestylelY..<l..flITill.cnjll'efen-m_byJllosLletlermen fiver
- . tl;le--sl~e~e style of the major sport jacket. Junior vars~~ awards

which presently are a circle "T" will be chanegd to -the standard
four-inch block "TH

•

SPORTS AWARDS NOT CHANGED The pI'evious discussion of
finances was essential before the board considered the proposal to
give varsity jackets to first year lettermen and letters to second year
lettermen. The $600 per year which could be saved by the change
was weighed against present ASCIT finances. After careful con
sideration, the board defeated the proposal 6-2.
ASCIT FISCAL YEAH. CIIANGJJJ Tbe J,lrQP-RsaLofDon Nierli:eh .to
change the ASCIT fiscal year from ending June 30 to ending March
31 was discussed. Although the Board was in favor of the proposed
change in the By-Laws, official action by the Board cannot be taken
until March 11, according to these same By-Laws. Then the pro
posal will be submitted to the student body for a vote at the same
time ASCIT elections are held. This proposal will also contain a
provision to have the outgoing board prepare a proposed budget for
the following fiscal year.

S,r-t.A TE SY. 2-7139
\ ." RY. 1-0385

Kirk Douglas
"'~'LUST FOR LIFE"

--~-ano------ 1---

"SILENT WORLD" . ~ f-.....

COLORADO
~ary I...00per

1----------_.~--.---------f---

FRIENDLY PERSUATION

UPTOWN
"JULiE"

and

'Tou CCin't Run Away
From It"

As yet undecided is the term of office of the Treasurer. ShO~d

he leave office as soon as his books are closed? Or shoutdbe co .
tinue in office fo rthe first five weeks of third term to heij)set p
the new books and aid the board in the adoption of a new budget?

Herb Rauch
ASCIT Secretary

UNITED .ARTISTS
. Bob Hope, Katharine Hepburn

THE IRON P£'fTteOAI
and

ACCUSED OF MURDER

Discover thcrdifference' between
"just smoking"io •• and Camels!

Taste the difference! No fads, Feel the difference! The ex- EIljoy the difference! More_
frills, or fancy stUff - simply elusive Camel blend of quality people smoke Camels, year
the finest taste in smoking. tobaccos is unequalled for after year, than any other
Camels are rich, full-flavored, smooth smoking. Camels never cigarette of any kind. Try
and deeply sati&£ying. __ T I~_XCl.u-(I(~-V!'!l.,- _ .--Camels they've ,cally got Itr---'--
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1,MUNGER
(Continned from page 1)

them, the y .established one
of the worr'd's greatest crime,
dope, and prostitution rates.
There, they are discriminated
against, being forced to live in
segregated areas and observe all
around them the things "For·
Europeans Only."

r------------------------------.,...-"'--------------------------
I Attractive openings
I rww availableI in the follOwing sections:
I ~ , Propulsion
I Aerodynamics
I ....... -- Performance Analysis
l Helicopters

! interestin ._=~~:~~.~F~De=ls==~. ----t-~"C"'-=-

Research Department ,

UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

400 South Main Street

, East Hartford 8, Connecticut .

••• PWS THE PURE WHITE MIRACi.&t,P
, (

WIth LAM ••• and only LAM ••• can you pIck the pack J

that suits you be~nd only LAM gIves you the '
. -- "flav~ ..... _the-fu!1. excltlng-fl.avOI" that-

make. LAM ••• '. .

AMERICA'S· FASTEST SROWINS CIGARETTE

Fish er·1 s
it~S1"A-URA~T

and
COFFEE SHOP

3'589 E. Colorado St.

A Tech Favorite
Since 1947

Open 7 :00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
7 Days a Week

- ~-------~_._-~---------,,------,~-.-:--,-~

ENGINEERSJ
Le"s '01" about your
future with Raltheon
Fascinating work ... excel
lent salaries ... fine oppor
tunities-for··advanGement
...attractive New England
living-these are only some
of the advJ1TItages you en
joy with Raytheon, one of
the largest electronicS com
panies. M&ke arrange
ments with your placement
officer for a campus inter
view on

..

Radar-Guided MissileS-Counter.
measures· "':''Communfciations _
Microwave Tubes-Transistors ...
Select .the field you want at
Raytheon! We're looking for
ward to meeting YOlL

~ RAYTHEON MFG. CO.

~WiiIiliiun~

Dr. Munger spoke dismally on
~he outcome or'developments in
South Africa, especially as to the
posslblllty of solutions. "There
are no solutions. W.e can.onlN'

-----i*'lt 1:11} the pieces."--·-~-----'----

.- r
the United Party polled 50.1 % I

of the votes cast in thetast..... .. '.." .}
election '-(since the -disenfran-' .' .. -.,

--.ctlising gf the c~oure-d,------·_·-·I -
only the white can vote) they I
failed to elect a Prime Minister I
because of vote distribution. I

Under the policy of apartheid, :
non-whites would be moved to I

certain area, where they would -----.L ....;.;;;;;-;;;.-;;;;.-;;;;.~=_;;;=_=_;;;;__=--.;;;-,;;.-..=;-===.;;;;.___=__===:;;;-;;;_;;::.=;;;;_..;.;.-::.__='=';;;'='==';;;;';;;;:==-===-=- ..._-=-~.__,_~ ...L _
~-nveaparrfrom the wn1tes,-'woo'

themselves would be "segre
gated" In other areas. As a
utopian extreme of the Southern
(U, S.) ideal of "sePCil".ate but

··equa-l-;'l.-lt·~ff~fa1n-"imme
d i ate advantages. However,
some of the whites see the pro
fuse limitations. Blacks and col
oured are necessary as cheap
labor for white businessmen
and already businessmen in
some areas \\ ho have many of
them are unwilling to make the
sacrifice. Besides this, a few
dissident whites oppose it on
Ideological grounds; but these
are too few; their voices are
engulfed.

--_.~---~ ~--------- , ". r.o,. -------=-------~-~

~-~tlonl'lf=~--NafieBal~IrnGe~-_+__~·······~~------::--'-=(ii_r__eer__s_- -"---~~_ ..-.:--~;--==-:-- Maclll" om-pllmimr I
Stryidom. The National Party:. Design I

is almost wholly Afrikaaner I In Operations Research I
(Dutch and Hugenot), Party, is I I
position, the United Party, is I _INTERVIEWS: :
English and fringe Afrikaaner. 'Td f b 5 I

Both stand for segregation; both luesay,.e ruarv--- _~.

sii }rOOT Co. Pta~~entf)ffteer-'-T
fer -an appointment and a cop-y. _ _ t
ot OUT bror:~~<~==-= __]~ __ ____;" .. I
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February 6,7, 8

Camp'ls to Career

The Warner and Svrasey Co.
Cleveland 3, OhiO""'_.:._. . -+IIL.-~

advantages offered by the widely diversified

activities at Divisions of North American Aviation, Inc.

interviews, on campus

,FIRST STEP: GET THE FACTS in man-to-man

y'PROBLEM: To evaluate the aU-round career

Welcome!

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
in the Old Dorm D

Hours: 8"5:30 Price: $~

Phone: Ext. 212

$1000 from Caltech used for Students to hold'
Hungarian student refugee aid discussion on

The World University Service dents and fulfilling material E' t
has received close to $100,000 relief functiops 3!~. the programs uropean ours
from American universities for of other relief groups come to
aid to Hungarian refugee stu· an end. "European Travel" will be the
dents. CaItech's $1000 check was _~.__ subject of an informal meeting

one Of;':'~~:;:~.. .~ ~~g~ea~:~~.o~~:~t~:It~~ ~~t=~~~fc~:e~~:~;e~t~;~~~h~~"~eadjng ma~~.
'-::Dut. Of the approximately 1,000- Pomona College, will show. a en, an . other preCiSian lTl<ich~e~wiH visit

~;:::::~s~:~~tss~~~= will p'rovide :~~i:~::~~~eln :ii~:~P~f ~~: ~~~:~~a h~~~ti1~~~be~f ~:h:~~~g~e~~ni~:7r~~~k9~~:-
to 600 have already been inter· trip that he ma.de a few years or me h n' oj . t t h I k' f
viewed. About 500 complete I ago. calc In eres s W 0 are 00 Ing or a career in
scholarship offers from approx· summer trave research, development, engineering, sales, manufacturing,
imately 300 institutions have Following thIs, the grOUp wlll or finance.
been received. Fifty Hungarian Students at Tech ""interested discuss the problems of a stu·
students already have been ten· in travelling through the United dent tr~vellingIn Europe. Olson, This medium sized company offers either immediate pro-

tatively assigned to. American States and many fore~oun. Whl(O~W~I~ll~le~a~d~a~g~r~o~u~p~~t~ou~r~t~h~iS:--It~d~u~c~t~iv~e~e;m~'~o~:~~~:;::~~~:~:~~a~r~e:2y~o~ulr~
coJleges ._~-._c·-.tcies....duI;ing summer vacations-~mer.and West will- rapkity for positipns of responsibility in line with your back-

WQrld University Service has "( should be acquainted with th~=. resource people. ground, training, an~!?£i!!~J~~~~~__ ...~~~..__.._ ...~__~._~~
been. intervieWing these· . stu- uniqu~.opportunities for inex- The studentwho....'!isheji ..to~c·

·--dents,-soUcitingc:.:__scholarship......penstve.and .in.tej:estingo,,"w~· ..trn¥eim-Europ~.must 'first de~ your placement ··girector to arrange an infe-rvrew, or'
offers, working with the Insti- travel provided by AmericaI14i cide whether he wants to travel write direct to: C. W. Ufford, Director of Industrio.l. Re-
tute of Intexnaaellal. Education Youth Hospels, I~''''~'--' . aloIHlor in·-a-grottp~!OlII:.::::=I:t· '005, ....._-~._.}I.-..~
and a committee or- distill- . The AYH is a ~on- rofit non. alone, he must decide on mode
guished ed~cato~s to match sectarian, non.polltiC~I. co~pora:---Of transportation: bicycle, car,
student q~alificatlGDS ~d back- tion, organized exclusively for train, or bus. .He Is faced with
grounds wlth scholarshIp offers, charItable and ed catiOnal p' . language barners, and money
providing room and baa,rd for poses, and is ope:: to everyo~~. exchange problems.
the studen~ refugees until theY-Specifically, the purpose of AYH The .meeting is open to all
~re placed m .colleges, an~ he~p' is "to help all, especially young those I~tere~~?, .!!~.E!-_~QPle

---mg--to--est-a-bli:sh .and J?1am~, ""Jjeople, to a greater understattd::"""'~'-a-"t"np~IilS summer to
unde~ lIE. ~usplces, mteIlSlve ing of the world and its people, arm~halr enthusIasts. Wes Her·
English trammg pro~ams. . primarily through out-of.doors .. shey. S hom: is at 391 South

All of the funds will be dis· educational and recreational HollIston, slightly north of San
tributed for relief operations, trave!." Pasqual.
because administratieve expenses Th AYH h h d 23
are beiI}lLIlaid ~ a Ford Faun. ~ as. a years
d~tio-;:- rauto··· expenenee"plaml1Dg·il6steltl'ips-- -_._.. -..--.-......

g . all over the world The organ·
Student aid ization maintains hostels in 28

Part of the contributed $100,· countries, and offers a choice of
000 has been used. for sUPl.'le- (Continued on page 7)
mentary food, clothing, housmg '.
~ medical care. Ho~ever, the ---••1---------
committee that is coordinating
the Hungarian. --sttidentrefugee
relief pvogram in Vienna was
able to secure the assistance of
the Austrian.government and
fleveral other agencies for many
of these services. This permits
most of'tbe funds contrlbut"8d by
American colleges to be used for· Two Barbers on Monday & Friday
relocating the HungarIan stu·

only theoretical a
few years ago. The
work Is vital; the
opportunities for

ATOMICIS IffTtRHATIOHAL YOUt~S a creative
engineer, are correspondingly great.

of his specialty in one week than in a year of
"conventional" practice;

ATOMICS INTERNATIONAL is.ploneerlng in the
creative use.of the ~m.lf)'ou are able to
meet the high requirements for this work, you
c-an-ITetp-tntrodtteea- 'MW-lndustriaJ_IUa,
Atomics International Is designing and building
varied types of nuclear reactors, for both power
and research, with the practical experience
gained by 10 years In the field.

-MISSILE DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING
Long range missiles. including the intercontl·
nental SM·64 Navaho, present problems of the

. most fascinating
nature. Speeds,
materials and
functions now be
ing dealt with were

As a graduate In
Engineering, Phys·
Ics, Applied Math. or
allied subjects you
need c-omplete, fac
tual infor'!'ationJ9
help you make a
sound decision in
choosingyoufcareer.
Get the facts In a
man-to·man interview with our ;'epresentativ~.
Let him tell you about our unique placement"
and training devised to help your potential

···---develop..repidly in a company where continued
eXRansion has doubled the number of employ
'e~sin-5 years. Y~'~ possibilities are'wide and
varied, as you will see from these brief no~s

on the 4 Divisions:

Telemetering • Reactor Physics • Instrumentation • Fluid
Mechanics. Heat Transfer. Computer Equipment. Inertial

Guidance • Systems Analysis • Polymer CherT\istry

YOUR.
OPPORTUNITY

in
research and development

of missile systems
at

,@
California 'Institute of Technology

JET PIO,PULSION LAIOIATOIY AUTONETICS creates automatic con~s .
. Pasadena, California c anlca systems of a hiih1y inter·

• esting nature. Work includes research, design,
Active participation in the quest for scientific truths • development, manufacture and testing; you
Definite job security. Opportunity to expand your will become a part of the latest advances in
own knowledge. Full utilization of your capacities. iner,tial navigation

Associ~ion with top men in your particular field • and guidance. fire CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY
and flight controls.

• analog and digital Make an appointment NOW to see North
Openings now In these fields computers. American Repre

sentative on cam·
APPLIED PHYSICS • ~ATHEMATICS • CHEMISTRY ROCKETDYNE is pus. OR WRITE:
AERONAUTICAL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRONIC, AND building power for Mr. J. Kimbllrk,

=~~~_"",:,~"",-""",-",:.",::,,,,"-,,,_:.,,,_·E·m·='-E-E·.c~Mi~~M§.~J_C~A§.~L~_E~N5G§IN~~§E§E_~R..;;I~~~G~";;·";:';;";'======t~F::::"=··'·=~::~:··::=-·"--·---gG""-i....---'-==::qtmlY=spa-~·=r~"'=:=':::~",_~'::~.· ...:E~o~.m~@~~
liquid propellant rocket engines. The Field Test Re prese nta t ive,
Laboratory in the Santa Susana Mountains is Dept. 991·20, North
the most complete roc~ engine workshop in American Aviation,
the free world. Here a man meets more aspects Inc., Downey, Calif.

For Further I@'ormation

GROUP MEETING
ROOM 3.01 DABNEY HALL

WedlleSday Feb. '6th, 4:15 PM
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ELECTIONS of Directors. In addition, he
CContinneq f.-om page 1 audits the books at the begin·

Vlce-Pl"esident ning of the year.
Besides taking over the duties First Representative

of the president during his abo As social chairman, the first
.sence, the vice-president is representat~--4s- in charge of
chairman of the' Board of Con- ASCIT social events. He also is
trol and a member of the honor a member of the honor point
point committee. He is in committee. When elected, he

.M~ith~ QA;,irjtigs QT!Ve~ustbe._<LJlOphomore or junior.

. freshman when elected, 1s re- Th'e Big T business manager Harold and harfQrQian date
s~oI1Sit>~~. for., ?r~~E.~ ,~l1iIlK,~.::J1i[~::'tb('!,JQ.tL.Q!~eJUJ)~~arui~Ml:,~,~g!:e .t.he-.L.ite. of the PaJiy 'tiJ
at all athletic contests an.<!.. vertisingfQr thean.llualahq ~~Q Jhhon blushinghr said they were
rallies. makes the advertising l<i¥oyt, . leaving because he wanted to

Tech Ediror He is guaranteed a 20 percent play. 'Drums at the' Junior
Tne~ editor of the T.ech is commission Q,f adveI1iID!I.8_.t:!t Cf~i_p~='::::=-'::====

(:AMPUSBRE'NINS
(C9ntinued from page 2)

happy celebrants made it to the
reception. Gibbs enjoyed only
the beginning, unless he en
joyed his illness in the middle
and his little nap at the ~d.
. A sweet ~sorority-gir!

ceipts, and may make up to 10
,gercent extra if a profit is made.
._-----

re<fommends team managers fOr . responsible for the publieation
approval of the BOD." . and editorial ,,"ork of the paper.

Publlclty Manager ·He receives a salary "f, $200 a
Besides taking care of 'PUb- year..

!icity not handled by the news Tech Business l\lanager
office, the publicity manager has The Tech business manager
a flexible position· and, has many is responsible for'. advertising
miscellaneous, interesting jobs selling and layout, bookkeeping,
not delegated to other officers. billing and financial ~eports for

Rally;Commtssioner the paper. ~e receives a?O per-

"'I:K-g'y"T'ijie'~ COmnifS--~vertiSJ:ng::an~-
sl.Dfi, tlie officiaTentertalnmem-- ttomrl ad \I ex ti$i-ng. _
committee of ASCIT. He is re- ' Hkedher pretty ollie eyes.
sponsible for the organization Big T Ediror Benning admired the swiftness
and presentation of, assemblies, The editor of the Big T is of her wit. John Carney was
rallies, student parades and responsible for the editorial fascinated by' her also. She
game preparations. makeup of the yearbook, and he danced away with Carney. to

Yell Leader receives $175 for the Ytar. the disappointment of'the troops
'. but he later said he was dis-

I he head ye!I leaaer, often a Big 'l'JJusmess 'Ma'nager appointed by her alsa.' J--

Trre.~.QnlL~ 'A.h2ffiU&be-
a freshman when elected, is a
member of the honor point com·
mittee. He assists the Tech in
keeping a calendar of activities,
and keeps the bulletin board in
lower Throop.

Athletic Manager
In charge of all athletic award

banquets and assemblies, the
itthI~iy IDJl!!l!g~,~~1§Q~~J'ye,s.~§

a member of the Board of Di·
rectors and the Athletic CounciL
He mflkes recommendations for
awards and also buys them. He

records.
Treasurer

The treasun~i ree'eives ASCI1"
fU~ds, keeps the accounts of the
money spent and received, and
also is a membe.r of the cltoard

.... presldent.....lle.rtlU,\Lt.be a JuniOr
when elected.

Secretary
The secretary keeps a record

of the meetings of the Board of
Directors and the Board of Con·
trol. He carries on all ASCIT
correspondence and is res pan·
siBle ftlf the publication of these

-~.:

U E
FUTURE?

L E M: .__~ ~. _

'¥VA: IE, SCiENTiFIC STAFF DIRECTOR. LOS

Los Angeles· Monti$rey

irel'tone
GUIDED MISSILE DIYI510N

You are
invited

I
I
l-~lfyou~e---3--S(;ience-or engineering set. the pattern and is stilltM..most
I
I senior, you've been wined and dined encouraging in that field. Near both
I
I and promised the world. But before the Los Angeles and Monterey facili-
II you pack your slide rule, measure a ties, le~dit18r~earch and educational

I few farn about your future ... and centers invite your inquiring mind.
t
I ~~hevast advantage.s o(s~~~l'Otlr _!,,~!X~l1ing~~~,::verY()~<=ll~~ite-
t
I Glreer with a pac.e.senerofFire- stOne will inspire youroJearn more,.
I
I srone's calibre: to gJ:~w._ ~'.
I .Aspait'orltS')7=year pattern oT ----And don't ov'erlook-money. Fire-

leadership, the Firestone team is now stone believes in relating in~omenot'

carrying forward the Army's vital only to a man's present value but

program for the "Corporal:' That also to his future potential. At its

kind ol briU-rant pioneering can Guide-<lMis-sile Divis-ion; y-ou'lleajoy-

make yoUr future exciting, challeng- an income thar will help you shape

ing, prestige-packed. the setting of success SO important in

As for educational growth, Fife.. the career and me life of -arising
to meet I
Ibe--~:==:.:cl==~:~~~~~~;. ,<~~

from FIRESTONE, I
wfJowitt I
. he hlJfe I

1M personal I
I
I

February 20 I
I

________RO

PHYSICISTS

MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

CHEMICAL
ENGINEERS

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS

METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERS

.lL
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a'udience - (

-Tall Stall

Weak Sheik

StubbU! Trouble

WHAT IS A 97· LB. ARABI

WHAT DO YOU GET WHEN YOU
fORGEt TO SHAVE'

HAN ,HKW

RAOCLlfF!

ROBERT LONG.

MI551'S.IPPI SOUTHERN

WHERE DO YOU KEEP A HIGH HORse,
---_._--_._-~-

r

Sailors' Tai/ors

WHAT DID THEY CALL TilE
TROJAN Hom'

JOHN BRADY,

PROylDENCE COLLEGE

--'A-RR-J.s---H{)lC~r·'~

&\,.I!E

SIT DOWN in the common room, take out your Luckies-
and who pops up to share the fun? None other than that
friendly, familiar figure, the Lounge Scrounge! He's a sly
guy, too; he knows which cigarettes taste best-and he
knowsjusLwho..carries'emc Luc-kies taat&beMel'--t64myel'S-'-~'-'-

and borrowers-and no wonder! A Lucky is all. cigarette=--__~__
-·-:'~.--no~gout fiIle;iiillcr;good-ta8t~gtobacco that's

TOASTED to taste even better. Light up a Lucky right now.
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

Limp Shrimp

STUDENTS! N)AKE $25

WHAT IS STALE PENICILLiN'

....~.-~ ~~.i~.

)711 ~~.
Old Mold c Phony Pony

\.\ 1/
-~:::
/~,

L ckies Taste
UIT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

1iM. T. Co. PRODUCT 07 cf,:(;,~f~ AJ41UUCA'S LEADING MANVPA<:-T'Ort1!:R OF CIGARBTTlIlTJ

TRAVEL
. ((Jontinued fFO-mpage 5)-

22 different vacation trips in
North and Central America,
Europe and Japan. The trips
range in length from four weeks
to three months, and the all-in
clusive costs range from $135 to
$1325; an average figure for a
continental American tour is

-,-_'$3o(),and rer EuxoPeantrlps"
$750.

Most of the trips are made by
-- bicycle, with moderate hiking,
J!J.~_19~.d.iatances.be£ng.-CO.v:~
erect by train. A few of the
more comprehensive tours are
conducted via station wagon.
Inexpensive dormitory accom
odations are proVided with resi
dent houseparents in charge.

Pareicipants travel in co-ed
groups of abput ten members~

supervised by leaders employed _
by AYG. These leaders are typi
cally teachers, pro.fessors, or so-
cial workers. The members par- r.
ticipate in the community activ- :;" ~
ities of the group. The leaders ...-: Do you like to shirk work? Here's some easy mOney-

c~;=~~~~~~=:=·_~=,=·~~;=:::~~~~~~~~~~~-~.--g---~--~-~~-zc':'~'--~'~~'ffiif;~~~~fjl~-&i;~~e~c};,~~~;..
. .ing ea~hi;e~ber an opportunity "------ - =~::a~~~:;b:,~_=~:webr:~=\=- - ·/f';~;.-.~"7.;::;H\rr,..,.-·

to leal'n and Contribute. "'Fhe your Sticklers with your name. addres8, collej(e and claa8 to Happy.Joo-
simple living, the sharing -of Lucky, BoI67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.
work, the stimulation of inter
est in cultural pursuits, make
desirable intellectuai demands
on the indiVidual which are not
often a part of his everyday
life."

Detailed'" information is _avail
able from American Youth Hos·
tels, Inc., 14 West 8th Street,
New York 11, N. Y.

00, u e was effective in prompted to see it by such The mOVIe begins on these a half a dozen othErr_ aspects. so
spite of~ articles. I saw the names Wll- motifs: she reacts because he hashed Up. dlluted__ and' sol't~-

Plot liams and Kazan and that was isn't actually capable of giving soaped, that all we see is .....-,..-
'_,",_n_ ,.,lu.b~~~. Under Frank Corsaro's direc- h u,,,

_oMark~ Rl~pLays "V.~ enough inducement. Afterwards her th.~ ~ elterhe·promised. He.~~Cll':gllZil!g~!l'~L~t:Qmanlic~
Pope, war- h~ w,n 0 gets tion emotion exploded from the \ I 4ea.rd about theobseenity_ isfrenzieQ· &yherim1)el1dlng- ~!ove;. a typeo£ 10¥ILt.llaLis.A-._
hooked bile in the hospital and stage scene aftet" scene in a tight This is curious, because while twentieth birtbday. rnlrtor forceIhthe formation of
~'tewb;;~~ ciall c!J:·g,IJlLQIdespair. seeiI!.git, I didn't react at all Added to this. mess:isamad manymatriages. .

- aga.in.....;:.., All in. all~· .. BesL.seen in a to the supposed obscentty;-on 'Sicilian whos~~ 11 cemf.es.sron:=-.-._.-- ------__
J.Qlmif loyeB. . .job, has no couple-ofyears. nrec'cmnrary, Treacted 'very- of arson fl'om the huhband and Fiction, after such court cases

money to ope, as already favorably to what I considered ends up winning the doll. as occurred 0 v e r "Tobacco
run through his brother's bank A, Hatful of Rain closes Feb- were a -.good, compact plot, en- The plot is shallow' in the Roa~n<i "UIysses'~ -.(Mlller's
roll, and the pusher is into him mary 8. The Huntington :Hat;:t- -1ightened editing, beautiful pho- sense that aU Williams plots "Tro~ic' of Cancer" is still
for another $800. The brothers' ford Theatre is located. on Vine_-.!.2.graphY-<.!!J.j;LJ;lillclL.an.d...Y.lhlte.__.aI:e-.shal1ow::-ftJJed-witfi iatease, banneif<"bytl1CeIiStOrIiS'Depart-
father, -a-~-ileY-r-ighteeus--iJ);r-lJ~eeil"S'ifnserana1IOlIyWood'was much better than color violent emotion to which, when ment of th U S G . t)
dividual with no feelings for the Boulevards; curtain at 8:30, dark would have been) and excellent one looks in retrospect, there e . . overnmen ,
needs of his sons, roars onto Sunday. Weekend prices, $2.20 acting, espeCially by the "doll" appears to be no fundamental is pretty free to be as the
the scene to muddle matters to $4.95. Tickets should be pur- and her husband seD8e. authors desire.
worse.

In his efforts to conceal and
break his addiction, Johnny
alienates his father and prac-
ticaly pushes his marriage on
the rocks. His brother, who is
the only one in the family that
knows he is hooked, stands by
him in his pitifully futile at
tempt to set himself straight. '

The hopeleSS addict, his mis
erable pregnant wife, the gruff
father, a nearly broken mar
riage, the frustrated love of the
brother for the wife, and the
pushers, who are addicts them
selves, spread depravity across
the stage to deliver a fascinat- l~qVl
ingly horrible evening, II ,

Guardino ,,/ '"

~;o~~~~~:~i'~ O~ ~t
'--HumorOUS yet moving drunk V

.. --.£l~ne....-ThroughouLthe_.pl.a~:_hEL___,_- , .-
. seems to have a real feel for

his role. He is, perhaps, the
only one in the show that makes
the audience think that it is
watching a person instead of a
good actor. The pushers get
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Shy'shoopsters play host Tech begins rile SpfJrts CfJrner
h h

tank practice by Dick Van Kirk

to I ree foug caga 6e'ams With three weeks of hard cal- 'Whether most people realize if or not, spring sports are almost
. 'i-ll isthenics behind them, Coach upon us. Track practice has been under way, despite the inclement

Caltech's winless hoop squad takes on three games in the next Web Emery's swimmers are wheather, for three weekS, and the Interhouse meet is but nine days
four days, and during that interval they have a good chance to busily preparing for the coming aw~l'" The tennis season opens in sixteen days, and the golfers,
bI:~~k.tntg)_~e win department Atl g~'m.eg Jlrill b_e __fll~rQd !!H~ season. Ora"nae C02s

t Ie '. tb . -miJSahd-bastiffidi-piayers-dre-Qusil,·-prepaIllig---£6t-thcC61Ulhg

IIYII03COPE CUAfP411Y
Division of Sperry Rand Corp.

Marcus Aye. llakeYilfe 1lll.
Great Neck. Loog Island. New York

FEBRUARY 12, 1957

Make an appointment at your placement office today

Write tortt'<>e ;U-USTra<ea-oootcrer· - ----~-~--
"Your Engineering Horizon With Sperry"
'lb Mr. j. W. DWter

-,---=~ t Jf g 1-===,,_ ___~ ~.""~._~ __~

Ur.lElnin&;s Available at These Locations:
SUNNYVALE, CALIFORNIA - Sunnyvale Development Center
SALt lAlE CIll. UTAtt - Sperry Utah Engineering Laboratory
POINT MUGU, CALIFORNIA - Test & Evaluation Center
GREAT NECf\,LONG ISLAND, N. Y.-Sperry Gyroscope Co.
GAINESVILLE; 'flO,l.UDA-S"erry Electronic Tube Division
CHARlOntSVILLE, ·VIRGINlA..-~rry Pi~mont_ <;0.

These. are modern, air-eonditioned"tants wttlrup-tl>--
the mmute eEjl1ipmeat Emd faeilities. Near b" are grad
uate schools at which you may continue your studies
under Sp,e,rry's full tuition tefund program.

~!:iS,i4erSperry on eveI'ycollntN:.!!oice of spedaH:ia:~
tion•.-saJary, advancement, stability, company bene
fits, loc,ation. _Then take the mst step. toward the
career of your life by talking to the

SPERRY ENGINEERING O'EPARTMENT HEADS
WHO Will BE AT YOUR SCjlOOl ON

Graduate to a
LIFETIME
CAREER with

SPfHRY
Step. from scbQQlintg the sa1imriug kind_of JifewQtk.._~
that only an expanding, nationwide organization like

..§p~!!y<:aIl offer. You'll be able to choose from JI _
variety of fascinating fie~rSffiiFe~excite
ment of contributing to the -long list of Sperry en
gineering "firsts"- a list which has been grOWing
steadily since 1910. You'll work side by side'"with
noted engineers and scientists. And, with new divisions
of Sperry located throUghout the country, you will
enjoy the unique advantage -of "getting in on the
ground floor" of a solid, 47-year-ol(t-Qrganization!

t"'"'
A F£W OF SI»ERRY'$
ENGINEERING
FIRSTS PICTURED
.Q!V£

-----.:...-.:.. 3:~t ilidio-<=t;:;;iied .;wded
mlssiko"

4. a..""lutionary ~·lo.t""';ty
searchlight

5. Firat Gyropilot

I. Fint automatic computiDll gunsight

7. First automati,c anti-aircraft _

lFirst radlo-conttoltea pilotless iet
s. First electronic automatic pilot

Il SpelTOW air to air ll.Uided missile

honors for Caltech. Dick Van
Kirk scored seven lJotn!s fgrthe
Beaver cause.

If a centaui~~- --~-_"_,---'-~-~

Ii mermaid fair,
What kind of children

would she bear?
Would they have hide

or would they have scales?
Would they have hooves

or long fishy tails?
Would they eat seaweed

Or would t1l.es !tat MS?
It's one of the

problems of the day.

MORALa When heavy thinking gets
you down. relax and take your
pleasure BIG with a Chesterfield!
Packed more Sl1loothly by
Accu.Ray, it's the smoothut
tasting smoke today.

THOUGHT

Il'·S FQR ,RE~l! . by Chester Fielci'

smoke for!:!!! ••• amoke Ch....rfl.ld I

~~~~~~~~~!,~!:k~~J;.y.
oual<iCtAibVITtilii.i<i>00.

Engineers
PHYSICISTS • MATHEMATICIANS

Bland and Hasley hit 12 points
each to pace Whittier's well·bal·
ance£i attackr _while. Newman's
21 point effort took high point



JIM WORKMAN and JIM WELSH, senior guards, are shown in drills for the heavy basl{etllall slate
awaiting the Caltech hoopsters. With five games in the next nine days, alI the Beaver basketballers
will see plenty of action.

, THE CA. L I F 0 It N I A. TEe H
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4 12

o 0
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Here a staff'of 1300 engineers and other technical men constitute the..core of the organization.

'fhey-serve-tM-~f'£0EeS5mdu~.wocld.Qy.e.r=illemica1,.pe.trokum...ill.e--!2.l'QCessit1l{--..

and power g~neration. Here, in an ideal environment for engineering, is opportunity for the

June-graduate.

The Braun Engineering Center at Alhambra is headquarters for the company's broad operations

-consulting, research, e~gineering, manufacturing and construction. .,

We will be on campus so()[l to interview mechani<:aI, che~icaI, eIectilcaT;an<:fcivu'

-::~g.g,i!1~E~~~~~-~ePlac~~~,g~~=.... for ..a~_~P£?i~~"ent~~ '=~~~=~=--~c~

I

·Your Engineering Opportunity

Welsh, g , 3 1-3

Newman, g 6 0-1
Rauch, C 0 0-1

Van Kirk, f , 0 0-1

~--.1L..ft.....J!f .tp
3 24 0 8

..... ,.. 2 0-1 3 4
. 3 4-6 2 10

Thursday, January 31, 1957

FIDSII SPDlts
by Brad Efron

Whittier's freshmen poets,
suffering .. from writers' cramp...
fell victim to an upset·minded
Techbas'Ketball crew .iastFrl
day. HeadeCl by high-scorer Mel
Holland, the frosh led all the
way, winning easily, 48-40. This
marks the season's second vic
tory for Coach Priesler's eager·
Beavers.. Tomorrow at 6:30 p.m..

e it

Playing in their most evenly
matched game to date this sea
son, the Beaver hoopsters ex·
changed the lead with Cal Poly
several times throughout the
game. With seven minutes left Bass, g 0 0-0 0 0

"~..tJ1g_game Caltech I!l<?.Y_~1!11Q ~g!!ale.nQ...K..,.~=u.'-lL.Q:Q ..... ,().__()__
a 37-36 lead, but the Beavers Totals 17 7-17 12 41
scored_onlY four points In the re
maining time, whil~':Coach Bob
StUll's Broncos raceked up 17
points.

Cal Poly
~layer fg ft pf
Cota, f ::............... 1 0-0 4

Close 'ftrstDalI'-~··_·,--"··'~Swmger, f :.. 1 1-1 1

The Mst balf was close al! the Ochoa,-..f--.."'==".~.==,.Q....-().O-0
way. cliltechmoved to a&3 'MIIler, f 11 1-2 1.
lead Wwith

l
thhreLe qUiCkKbaskets bY

d
Scroggs, f 1 1-2 2

Jim e s, arry raus, an .
Glenn Converse. Cal Poly pulled Hogan, c .. 0 24 1
ahead 7-6. Then it was 8-7 for Arais, c 0 1-2 0

-caUecl1:' After eight minutes of Gee, g ::..:.. :::..:.:·1 "r::f-Y
play the Beavers enjoyed a 12-i'f Singh, g 7 2-3 1 16
lead, but the boys from San .
Dimas scored nine points while Totlas 22 9-17 12 53
Caltech was slipping gears to Halftime score, Caltech 20, Cal
move six-, points ahead. The Poly 26.
halftime score,was 2&20 In favor ---------------------------------------------------------

of Cal Poly.

BOX SCORE

(allech·scores 41 poinls,
but Bron(o$ra(k 53

At this point Al Mlller took
charge of things for Cal Poly,
scoring three quick baskets to
put the Broncos ahead by six.
Encouraged, Cal Poly stretched
its In<lr~Ilto.49-37 before Cal-

. tech-' was able toscureagain:
The rest of the game was occu
pied wit~talling tactics by Cal
Poly and frantic efforts on the
part of the Beavers to regain
their scoring punch.

..-~--Both-reams_,were,plagu.ed.-by
bad cases of slippery feet in the
first half. Twelve infractions for
traveling, or taking steps, were
called, and in addition many of
the rebounds were taken on the
first bounce off the floor by the
defensive team.

Caltech takes lead
The second half began with

both teams swapping baskets for
several minutes. With twelve
minutes left In the game Caltech
began to rally from its six point
deficit. After trailing 34-28 the
Beavers took advantage of inter·
cepted passes and fast breaks to
surge ahead 37-36, bringing the
forty Caltech rooters in the

.---..sta;nas--t&-.~etjn__a__miD_<rr_.
uproar.

..~_Caltech

..c~~........::.:._

Converse, f .

Bloomberg,
Kraus, c

Redlands in the Caltech gym.

A L HAM BRA C A.L I F ,0 R N I A

NEW YORK HOUSTON SAN FRANCISCO
0\

BRAUN INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION

Horsehiders meet
Ed Preisler, varsity ba~eball

'coach, has asked that all can
didates for frosh or varsity base
ball for the 1957 season report
to an organizational meefing
nex:L~oIlday:Feb. 4, at 4 p.m.
in the lecture room of the· ath·
letic center prior to attending
tlie caltech·L. A. State basket
ball game.

c F BRAUN & co

LONDON

C F BRAUN & CO OF CANADA L TO
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New Placement
ORice ,decision

Monday & Tuesday,
Feb. 4-&"5

the campu~_._

we'll be on

your future at

Associates, a group of corpora- serving the following new reg
tions with ""mch the Institute ulation:

~nGctose.~1.tact..-l~ -Effective Irrnnediately," ape
tflg_ ,,€--, , YSt-na -. ssoclate8,-----pututnlEllts lUI inter vi-ews----mttst----
bUs~ess corporations gave t1!.e be made by 5:00 IT.m: two- days
InstItute a total of $520,000 in prior to the desired interview.
the half-year period.'mtervlew. " ,.'--

Tech receives
additional gold
from Associates

donors, including corporations,
found<jtions" individuals and

i"government"~getf~·---~·~~·~_··

Major gifts added to the prin·
ctpal of the endownient fund, he
reported, were $525,000 from the
Ford Foundatio!t for faculty

salary increases, and $500,000
from the Rockefeller Founda
tion for research in chemical
biology. . Mujor additions to
plant and building funds' were Many men have been making-
$75,000 'from the Kresge Foun- _appointments for interviews the
dation, for expansion of se1smo- day before the interview is

Caltech receiVed $2,858,900 in logical research laboratories, ed
and $28,000 from the Carl' F. schedul . This causes extra

~~~l::de~:: ~~n~n:h;9~~ Braun Trust Estate for chem. work and confusion in the
a t&AlbmB: Ruddoe}{, kal biology laboratory facilities. Placement Office because the

r-----etlairmtaflc----Qt'---the---BoaJ~dL..QQft-- T:~-=--- _Of the gifts for curi"ent opera. sekealolles, ellatF'? H~.J iT Uo
- ".-. ----nons, RuddOCk sam;---more--~icesare g!yen~suffici_J~ntt.Y-.-Jn

Of the total amount, Ruddock a quarter miltton dollars ~ advance by bullet!U bo_~rd an·
said, $1,039,000 was for endow' to the Institute as "unrestricted nouncements----arrd the-- Califor·
ment, $1,596,500 was for current money," to be used at the dis· nia Tech so that appoint·
operations, and $123,400 was for cretion of the administration ments can be made early. It has
plant and building purposes. In and trustees. The largest bloc been requested that applieants
acknOWledging the gifts, he o~ such funds, $184,135, was help lighten the load on the

Photo by D. Groce

Herb Rauch

---._-----.__._--======-=======--=--.=.====:::=;;;;=========~===--=-==-==--========================---

ASCIT Secretary
next month" Why not run for ASCIT

__,.__1
Election., \vill 'I,e held

Secretary?
\Vhat would you do?

"Here i3 ~ letter from the
Swiss Inqitul" of Technology.
U'$ in Ucrm::ll1., Ansy,er it."
Vou wouldn't "attend to all

of the corpora,
tion." do You mean by
'passf'rJ llr:Jnirnously'? I ab
sUlinprJ' You' misspelled my
namp eV"!l'" You would "keep
<I record 'Jf the proceedings .. "
But don't stop there.

YfJur ~p(Tpt~lr.v·s Report in
Thf' C<llif',rJll;' T ...·h i.~ the most

municate its Cl('(ions and feel
ing,s-__ to interested students.
Here you U,ie your ingenuity
and literary skills to help stir
up- interest 'in events of ASCl'f
as well as to narrate" weekly
happel1lngs to the BOD. On
c:.0ntroYel'slaliSS~ such as the
current question on athletic
awards, you should present a
concise explanation of hoy,· the
Board acted and why.

---Ynrr- pabllctze t1T~m:tJr---ur-"---

meetings which students may
wbh to attend, as when Moder
L.\ delegation was chosen. Your
job is to "keep the student body
lI1formed" to ljuote a much-used
electiun !Jhrase.

In the !Jo'.ll'd yuu act as par
liamentarian. Yuu keep track of
the ideas uf members and or
ganIze them to speed up action
and help voting.

Accurding to the By-Laws, the
Secretary is a non-voting mem
ber of the Board of Control w·ho
-j·et'B-Fds the minutes. True, you
do not vote, but yur considered
olJinioll is just as important as
that of every other member of
the lWC when a case is being
tried. That is a big decision
when a person's future is being
weigIH:cJ. Whe_nyou are the one
checking the scales, you think
a long time before you decide.
Sometimes, w hen the time is 5
a.m., and the BOC is still work·
ing, and you are still writing,

'-Yfflr-v.-iU-~."thin.k_.back...-_"

to the simple days before you
were elected secretary.

Caltech is at a distinct dis·
advantage. At most schools the
Secretary of the Associated
Students wears a skirt -and
sweater. To get elected she
usualTy needs' To wear them
better than most. Wise men say
the secretary should know how
to spell, type, and take minutes.
However, don't let that dis'
courage you. I can't.

All these things consider be
fore yuu run for utIice, because
this position is not as "flexible"
as Uiiit 'ofPuoliC1ty Manager.
And '.nen, after.a mania~-
paigns, when you are finally
elected, forget about all your
'promises and all your t.'eforms
and just do the best you' can
and enjoy youl',Self.

Dr. Gutenberg
awarded prize

Dr Beno Gq.tenherg, Director
of ('altech's ~eismological Lab
oratory, has heen awarded the
Emil Wiechert Medal of the
German Geophysical Associa
tion in appreciation of-- his ae·
eompU£hnUllltg in seismology

~~"~~u~ir~~~-

This is the second award, of
the nwdal, fouI1ded in W55, for
outstanding accomplishment in
geophysics.

Right now you're in the process of making one of the
most important decisions of your life,

Your decision is impor~t to us; too, because we 'are
interested in engineers. and scientists who want to get '
ahead. We're coming to the camp~s to give you the facts
you need to judge whether Bueing can help you reach the
goal you have in mind,

-- The fact that Boeing is an "engineers' company"--is
impo~nt to yOy! success. At Boeing, you'd work with,

--:~f~~lJle-lkw119t?!k;;¥9_~~u.OO~-
-statiif and appreciate your work. -

~. '" ~

Boeing encourages graduate study,! reimbursingfun--
tuition and fees, plus an additional amo'~nt for incidentals.
Every six months, each Boeing engineer is given a merit
review-a personal opportunity for recognition and ad-

vancement. The company's steady, rapid growth assures
plenty of opportunities to move ahead. At Boeing. engi
neers hold positions right to the top.

Another advantage; Boeing. assi~ts.a..re:interegting
You'll work on such famous projects as the 707, America's
first jet transport; the intercontinental B-52. the nation's
principallong-ran8ltjet bomber; the supersonic BOMARC
gweed missile, ane-w-p-s-ecret programs- thatprobe-beyond
the frontiers of the known. At' Boeing. you'll be in a
YOIl~~' expanding industry! one with its _maior gro~_

-miIt~•. -- - - -" .. - ... .- ---, . ..... ......-:. -

Sowbether y~~~i1a:it a eateer--iii ciVi4 meqhaDi~eieC--. --.
--trieal, aeronautical or industrial engineering. physics or
mathematics (or related fields), drop in for a person-to-
person discussion about your future at .Boeing.

CARL'S· CALTECH
BARBERS

906 E, CalifornIa

SYcamore 3-2554 -

PoMonaI Inlo..,I on FE'B. 4 & 5

S_ !FOU. ",Iacemenl otnce fe. time and location
BOEING
AIRPLANIICOMPANY


